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SCRETARIAL NOTES. ditions determine its advent. The unfolding of the
Comrade Charlie O’ Brien reports in a brief note econ°m,c Pwe5! (and this implies the totality of 

that his case is again delayed. Propaganda work it, socia organization, effort, and activity),"And the 
and around Rochester, N. Y., is going on as usual, L^ous shocks of rude experience, is the only school 
debates and lectures, classes on History and Econ- wherein we learn, and is the only real source of 
omics have been well attended during the winter.

* * *
power, equipping us, at one and the-same time, both

The discussion on the question of Third Inter- 7®* thc”in-iorc*d uP°n us bX necessity- 
national affiliation has brought to us more manu- to re'model «“'W' “d »**> with the 
script since last issue than we have room for in the qmSlte to comPas 11,6 change, 
present issue. The latest to arrive is from Com
rade Kohn, which we leave over until next issue.
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e are asked, further, to dispense with the ser
vices of our representatives, in whatever depart- 

Three new working clas» journals have come to mCnt they may be, unless they prove themselves
,U p/roni .other P0*,015 m Canada since our last issue, thorough going Communists. But it is not men-

he VN in mpeg Socialist" is published monthly for tioned how we are to recognize them, how we are
ree distribution by Local No. 3 of the S. P. of C. to know (as a class) who really represents working
«fs r in"r”,s'And ,h“ - r

rades issued ‘The Bulletin,” which had but a brief f
Pe/:eV‘bcy of that year disruptive Changing their representatives, industrially,

ÏSTtoïïfiî “SÜÏtZ i, precisely whs,
street, and effected damage to such an extent that ^, °rklng cIass ls doing right along. It can hard-
their propaganda work was for some time hindered supP°scd' that ln domg this, the workers har-
and obstructed. Since then they have from time b°r thc delus,on that they are helping the capitalist

from the to time issued Manifestos and Bulletins as occasion class- On the contrary they harbor the opposite
| Workcrs of the wholc country. Those workers who arose and the effort to establish a monthly paper for delusion that, thereby, they are acting in their own
V ^,e hy their presence to swell the welcoming ‘f®6 d'stnbution will provide a medium whereby behalf. Those whom the workers elect as their

. throng in Winnipeg, voiced the sentiment and ap- hey, may. address themselves particularly to the representatives must be regarded in that status ami
I f—*» «*-« ««to.« Omrrd, for their spok,' W '’ ? "T ** «• « with "

it , •- men, who had endured unflinchingly the jail term quesllons “ ™c> anV We cheerfully wel-|£r of one year inflicted upon them bv the State result- ' ' e papcr an ope^ orbits success. H the workers choose another than Communist

ant upon the general strike of May, 1919, and the From Winnipeg also comes “The Soviet Aid ” ph,!OSOphy' Communist philosophy must stand 
FSr “conspiracy” chargee connected therewith. While published by the Winnipeg Medical Relief Commit- T c *°r *S but a m,nonty. facing the powers of
L Comrade R. B. Russell was sentenced to two years, *ee for S0™6* Russia and Soviet Ukraine. Moneys '"C State’ and supported by the mass of society. It

be was released after having undergone a year’s im- !'v I3ledlcal rebcf may be sent to the secreUrv, F. must wait untl1 thc choice falls upon itself—or more
prisonment in Stony Mountain Penitentiary, and The V5*Tik nuhliX^TfAAfven“- Man. probably until opportunity offers the occasion of

I W» back ,„„„g hi, „„ow, upon his " ‘f”
idea» which look place a month or two before that Future issues are promised providiôjtlï ûïsUsme reel”1 h " ‘8!h co"dl,‘°" 5ams «P lh< «toe mat- 

Eh OÎ his fellow prisoners. Their bitter experiences proves by results to the justified. We hope these ... incidentaHy begs the question at issue ;
under the administration of the forces of the State *uturc 'ssues will contain more original matter, and * 'S necessary that each rank and fille worker 
will temper the attitude and utterances of the three ,CSS of Vl? stereotyped statistical data that we have shou,d be ab,e to distinguish clearly the difference 
released men, who have been elected, while impris- ***' a-Cal* C°mm“nist partics and thc old official

fe* oned, as members of the Manitoba Legislative As- by expres co lec St $l £ tÏTÏÏL^ h t °r “Socialist” parties, which
gleembly. After his many years of effort towards »>L Lt by ,3 aTa VoXol^Zs'^/^“^‘h-aose of the working class” Hx- 
f7- *e education of the workers, in season and out of servance of efficiency and economy will enlist work- , workers as a class comprehend the
pF. season, on the street corner and in the halls, Com- mg class suPP<>rt. significance of capital, until they have acquired at
£ ; fade Armstrong will now find himself better able to * * * east the rudiments of social understanding, nothing

arry ti* message of working class education. “The Communist Bulletin,” published bv the rTn 0rk,i,nL°,her words- untiI they
Ü Comrade Pritchard’s welcome awaits him in Van- al,an section of the United Communist Party of l ,t7 lstlngulsh ^tween a name and a priaci-

America, vol. 1, No. 1, price 5 cents, come, to hand ^ a'o"g in tbrir slavery,
without announced date of publication or pUce of 1 may ** objected that tactics must change with 
file f 1 uC f of four Pages of three columns, chang'ng conditions. Quite true. Thc tactics of 
Cornrnunkm ’’"ri, 1°^ *? ‘The S" P" of C" and thC S" P" °f C" 16 the Propaganda of social education

of the S. P. of C. up to date fiTt lUs incid^nt^ u "° SeCunty" And whilc admitting that soc-
only to a mirth provoking outburst of exasJratÏÏ ^ developcd and Ranged, and with it, the

not many miles from Moscow, where he was SuhA Pounced (,n borrowed phrases) .^°rk'ng daSS' ‘hat development has been technical, 
bom in 1842. His early year^ attracted him woTgro^ anT^h^s^t^ JaCk tbc ;hangebas ^ the organized relation, of pro-

st”<Bes in o31*1™1 science, the investigation of since this anonymous Uterarv trifler rridentT' bUt ^ '°n Ut OUts,de of that technique, 
which induced him to undertake some geographical siders himself to be serious, his example may0*} ldeally’ mt.ellcctually, the working slaves,

F' expeditionary work which brought him notice in wel1 be followed for once, for his own betterment mass. afe sunk in the black deeps of social misunder-
F - sc*^rtifi' <***** in Russia Hia first noticeable con- Comrade Harrington will not doubt have a word to standing- Hence the tactics of the S P of C recuire

t*t with working class matters and interests was in My m our next issue. nn ■ „ ... ... q
the Wi, when Bakunin’s writings attracted him to 11 is unfortunate that “The Communist Bulletin” • 6 pnme condlt>on of their exist-
wwkmen’s and students' gatherings. In St. Peters- voluntarily chooses the martyrdom of the under- UnC anged" *et’m thal pcrsutent propagan-

- burg he spent a few years lecturing to workin men ground channel. This is of course quite theatrical ^ *“ *he truest mcaning of thc words, lies hope and
on scientific subjects. This lead to impriso ment It is not quite so heroic, however, as its phrases triumPh- Hope, because it works in harmony with
from which he escaped after two years. He lived ----------- --------------- the laws immanent in «vi.i »_■ . ,

^ for practically forty years in England, writing many THE P- OP C. AND THE THIRD cause it s TounL ! ^
f books and pamphlets, thus making a meagre living, INTERNATIONAL “ °n '"controvertible fact.

interesting himself in the promotion of anarchism. (Continued from page 3) To continue that propaganda of education, there-
| His anarchism was of course idealistic. With all --------- lore, unfettered by restrictions that
^ ÎLïSÏSJï “,:fCrg0nC roroRUSr!lïC ,5tiC mmd °f thc averagc worker is demonstrated, ,ess’ ^«se impracticable, and aided 
° was an enthusiastic Slav still even in 1912, and while wherever he speaks wherever h,

4he Balkan war lasted. In 1914 he declared for the ,lnn . wherever he marches ,
(Allies, and exhorted his anarchist friends to war " erc'er
on Germany. He returned to Russia for the first 
time in 40 years after the March, 1917, revolution. 

k_ He strove for the continuance of

VANCOUVER, B. C., MARCH 16, 1921fer
existence.

soc- \RELEASED FROM GAOL.

T HE release of the Winnipeg prisoners on the 
28th February occasioned gladness to their 
families and„a warm welcome1 !
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can

■ cnouver, where he is due to arrive on Sunday, 3rd 
t AjwiL Already various committees are active’mak-

» teg arrai^tments to greet him.
:o

tfPETER KROPOTKIN.
lev

t- JT
ETER Kropotkin died on February 8th, 1921,
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volution, because
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I Yet loUowmg the November revolution, while he always present the ready will
was in disagreement with the Bolshevik party; he due__if circ
raised his voice against the intervention of out-
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indomitable comrades 
which, though it may lack the pageantry 

of the spectacular, is infinitely more effective be
cause, in the crucial moment, it acts with the 
tainty of law.

ourIndividuals and minor- * and reduces t<side powers. His attitude towards the Soviets 
expressed in his letter to the English workers last 

* decentralization was required in order to meet

in Russia,ities acting ahead of conditions, 
rushed. But not

was
can be—and will be 

.so with society at Urge, be-
** tbe°ric8 <* ««rebist communism. With all the sultant of econimc^condfliW. A^d^oiurh'J6 
drawbacks of his anarchist position Kropotkin was cation is not our objective .ith «u ^ <dU
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